
HERB WIEGARD ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, November 18, 2017 @ 10:00 AM

206 Emmet Street • Burlington, IA 52601
Tractor/Implements/Motorhome: John Deere 830 w/ wide front, loader, fresh 
paint, and new rubber; Ford 9N w/new back tires, John Deere 3pt brush cut-
ter, Case 3pt back blade w/ spring teeth and ripper knives, Itasca Minicoach 
motor home, wheel weights.     
Collectibles: 30+ Iowa license plates from 1922-1969, numerous 1970 & up 
license plates, 1949 Montana license plate; Hub Caps: Chevy bow tie, Ford, 
1955 Mercury’s, Plymouth, VW; #8 & #4 sleigh bells, wire basket w/metal 
legs, wrought iron patio bench, 4 wrought iron chairs, several industrial pul-
leys, metal blade fan, Chewing gum advertising basket on stand, metal & 
wooden artillery boxes, well pump, hand sink pump, bucksaw, Westerfield 
water cooler, Model X Instant Fyr-Fyter extinguisher, vintage metal Snow 
Wing sled, runner sled, metal organizing bin and more.
Tools/Outdoor Equip: Victor torch set w/tanks, Air Co 225 amp Stinger 
II welder, Westinghouse arc welder, Mighty Mig 101 wire welder, Top-
flite snow blower w/5HP motor, Honda 5.5HP 2400 PSI pressure wash-
er, Yard Machine pushmower, twin tank air compressor, Sioux valve seat 
grinder, engine stand, bench top 6T press, bench grinders, 3/8" & 1/2" 
drills, DeWalt Saw-Zall, long jowl vise grips, spud wrenches, Blackhawke 
16 spd drill press, small propane torch set, torch leads; Pneumatic tools: 
1/2" & 3/4" impact guns, air files, DA’s, palm sander, ratchets, chisel w/
bits, 2 gravity feed paint guns, detail paint guns, Tool Shop stapler; heavy 
duty welding leads, conduit bender, hand pipe threader, Rigid 24" pipe 
wrench, Skil Saw-Zall w/bag, floor & bottle jacks, sockets, wrenches, shov-
els, tool boxes, bench vise/anvil combo, NIB trailer jack & much more.                                                                                                                                           
Misc./Scrap iron: Log chains, binders, cum-alongs, 1 1/2T chain fall, receiver 
hitches, drawbars, squirrel cage fans, fender mount radio, Chilton car manu-
als, house jacks, 20 ft sticks of rectangle tubing, round pipe, misc barn steel, 
sheet metal, copper, aluminum; Car parts: exhaust carburetor’s heads, clutch 
parts, wheel rotors, starters, alternators, & more; lawnmower motors, sheet 
metal gator clamp, shop bench welding bench, vehicle seats, numerous tire 
& rims.
Auctioneers Note:  Above is only a small listing of items to be sold! Be sure not 
to miss this auction, we will be offering a great selection of tools and a John 
Deere tractor from the estate of Herb Wiegard
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